Figu re 1. Videoprint shows the larynx with the vocal folds in addu ction. There is a broad-based sessile polyp on the right vocalfold and a crater-like reactive mass centered in the striking zone on the left vocalfold. On the superior surface ofboth vocal f olds are thin varicosities perpendicula r to the vibratory margin that f eed the bases of the masses.
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A 28-year-old telephone coordinator and housewife came to the office for an evaluation of hoarsene ss. She reported a lifelong history of hoarseness that worsened with extensive speaking. Six months prior to her visit, she expe rienced a sudden onset of hoarseness after yelling . The dysphonia persisted for 6 weeks before she sought medical consultation.
The woman was evaluated by an otolaryngologist, who diagnosed reflux laryngitis , prescribed lansoprazole twice daily, and recommended voice rest. She adhered to the voice rest for 4 days. Her voice quality improved , but she continued to have problem s with vocal fatigue and muscle tension in her throat with extensive speaking. She had occasional hoarseness in the morning, but denied throat clearing or heartburn. She had no previous medical problems, and her current medications included only oral contr aceptive pills.
On examin ation, the patient' s voice was moderately breathy and moderately hoarse. Strobovideolaryngoscopy revealed the presence of a broad-based sessile polyp that was ce ntered in the striki ng zone and whic h occ upie d more than one-third of the right musc ulomembrano us voc al fold (fig ure I). Th ere was considerable stiffness at its base. On the left voca l fold, there was a soft, cra ter-like, reac tive mass ce ntered in the striking zone. Also noted was an anterior glottic mic rowe b that did not appear to be sym ptomat ic (fig ure 2) . Th e supe rior surface of both voca l fold s featu red fine varicosities that were perpendicul ar to the vibratory margins and entere d into the bases of the masses. Glotti c closure was incom plete anter iorly and posteriorly to the masses.
Th e amplitude and wave form of the mucosal wave were moderately decreased on the rig ht and mildl y to moderately decreased on the left. Vibra tory function was hypo-dynam ic in the middle and posteri or thir ds of the musculomembranous port ion of the right vocal fold. Th e left voca l fold was hypodynam ic in the middl e thi rd of the mu sculomembranou s port ion. Th e arytenoi d car tilage was mildl y ery the matous and edemato us, and there was a mild to moderate degree of posterior co bblestoning consistent with refl ux laryngit is. Findin gs of the rem ainder of the head and neck exa mination were norm al.
Th e patient was treated with voice ther apy, placed on a pro to n-pump inhibitor twice daily, and prescrib ed other antirefl ux pre caution s. Her voice improved so mewhat with therapy, but not satisfac torily. She und erwent resection of the masses, and she was happy with her voice 2 month s postop eratively. 
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